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1TI1E PüSïPDHÏMBST,
«^.sHkê ESSSS/Hutw
th*t too woeld not expect fmm me any pro- Jation of God-tear og, law-abiding and, lo
ur# disclosure of oonlideiillal negotiations. dustrious men and women. [Cheers.] AW H 

my hill and complete discussion of the mat- they are determined, aa I hope they will opto 
* 1 in controversy. And all hough I am afraid maintain, not only to maintain but to < 11

aunripromtee tun a communication of any eloeer the bonds which unite them to C a 
ta aocrota, yet I think there are aome general Britain. I am convinced that their lo] ty 

Rtidoralloua wiiloh nffect my mission, end and affection Will never lack a «j 
jich I may, with jour permission, lay before response. [Cheers.^ And, gentlemen,^ T

I In the first place, aa to the spirit in which a the like ‘of whldftiie'^wSId has never i i, Ottawa. Dee. SO.—There was a a»
Radon of this kind ought to be undertaken, whether in regard to its extent, its read® V Council T,**. e «
-s i passed from England to the United States, it* population or its benedclal influence 01 if at which It is understood
Id again when I oroaeed the boundary into people that owe it allegiance. faat the dale, of the meeting of Parliament
e Dominion, there was one idea Impressing One of our poets, Mr. Matthew Arnold. • was changed from Jan. *1 to Thursday, fob,
self unon my mind at every step, an Idea written of the overwhelming burden of > IS. The announcement will not The
hleh is iodelllbly written on the face of tills vast empire: ho has spoken of Great ,BH ( Canada Oaaetta r-*.-™ !’. ? ?
ast country, and that idea is the greatness and aa weary, dying, staggering under the idd i t y>°aaa Gazette tomorrow, but will probably
he importance of the destiny which Is importance of ite rate. Yes, gentlemen, > 06 *“ to** Week. The reason of the change is
«served for the Anglo-Saxon race. . [Hear, obligations are vest, but we would nolle i reported to be that, since the adjournment of 
■oar, and loud applause). That proud, them by a cowardly •arrender-[applauee r th. Fisheries Commission took place, the nego- 
•eretetent, seif-asserting and resolute by a mean betrayal of the interests that I UatIoi h| h h . a
took, which no change of dime or entrusted to our care. [Loud cheers.) . ‘J™" which have been going on by telegraph
toudltion can alter and which Is bound to be Relief must be found, if relief is to be sod , between the three Governments have assumed 
he prodominent force In the future civilisation in widening the foundation Of the great edl . a so much more hopeful phase that it Is now 

w<5dl (Applause], and not casting away an outpost or cul believed there will be comparatively little diffl.
It D said that patriotism begins at home. I away a bulwark. The tendency of. onliv in m.,,. . .....v-i?-—“ 

am an Englishman—[hear, hear]—I ara prend democracy is not towards anarchy and the M-jT,!? ’^“5! .tî arraiMfMnent in
of the Old Country from which I come, I am integration of the Empire, but rather tow I time to submit th* proposition to Parliament 
not unmindful of the glorious trad liions which the linking together kindred races with slit by Feb. 23. " *-
»l“w^emnr^do?^^i0Hiivornh,,,?‘^ntS S® rwS’ma?K Sir John A. Macdonald to-day forwtardod to
think that patriotism dwarfed and stunted In lamp to light our paths to the federation 3 iorLarlrT*?' *,****
deed if it did not embrace Greater Britain be- British Empire. [Cheers.) That may only slgnation for Carieton, he having decided to Sit 
yond the sea—(applause]—that strong and rig- the imagination of an enthusiast, bt rfor Kingston.
orous nation everywhere earring throughout say it to a grand idea. [Hear, hi It is-understood that the armosl of Mr Ed- 
the globe the knowledge of Ihs English tongue It is one to stimulate to. patrtol wards to the Supreme Court sgalnst thede-
fH^htJMnlti wMte^iliTi So"Ju^« ®^M?t£ti 
vip Vtsr^^rie.1^.^

a°narbhÆ~rfethfriL r«m STM JSSSSS. SS ft
make any distinction between the interests of feeling and the good will which ought alw ment meet» or very shortly after The Sue* 
Englishmen at home and Englishmen in Can- to exist between the sons of England throi tion as to Who*7 will” run 'in ‘tiarïeton 
ad,i or Australia. Gentiemen. wbat tethefact out the world and the old folks at he to still an ormnonlwith half a doren

‘^ prolonged cheers.) - local aspirants^nd it S prebLble th.t'at S
‘v™ 'iînnf'hzji Talks About Htranilhlpa. two, and perhaps more, Conservatives will

invtslblo bonds that Mod uwS Mr.VanHorne, Vice-President of the CS>. ^n^nlS^trelght wt^S^didatobut 
ihYSaL.Ï'u followed the right hon. gentleman. He dh they may iry to put In a temperance candidate

ludulge in mOoh of the eentimental. but-1 who will poll the Opposition vote. In Russell 
£n^r laws* Th^thto^fîîi seeded et once to tidk businees in general <1 Is likely Mneklntoshwifl run again, with

tho CP.R. and the new ocean contract deal «X^th.imMZtetotoubfhti 
deny us your speech, yodr countenance end particular. He said the C.P.R, had no pec as hefasaid to be very much dissu Lis lied will! 
SÎS/1®f 2 irn*liiiUt^n8i woud iwy interest in the propueed Anderson li the action of some of nis friends.
C<Oentï*me^*tI*uiîea'upooPymj*ôur common but he knew that line would fully and prop
Origin. Mr relationship, because wh Uethree >T serve the intereeto 3 Canada. It* eetabj ParHamentaiieleet oeuuuittoo j*. UeBeoato

^ote^Wfïï^iœrrtSS
ought to characterize the intercourse between commerce and travel. In that travel i Snrvev are sold to have shown that the Mao. 
us. When differences anse, petty conflict» of cummeroe Canada has the advantage of ksnzie River U navigable for vessels drawing 
Interest and of rights, lf we approach them in least a day end a baT, and in these days b seven feet 3 water fora distance of 1400 miles the woper spirit and with mutual respect and new men know what that meaniT It I 'Ttlm im mouthtild thatthe divide fromthe 
consideration, I do n3 believe that any eon- service ware established in connection w watershed on the eastern slope to very muchrailway fsMHUUa gr, UhaT&ênÎSSSSSTtobJ1^

^n,, ___«be United flotw Ss -Mewrs. Peter Clarke, John Vernon and John
^NÏw^o^toM&Mb'oSâ wStÏÏ^ ippon toê Minister o^J vuitîoe0thU0mom’-

SgvSftTgrie”^: •raA ex”ain!d™to2l 
naüonalprideand'dentimènt anation ^
tat If .Smilv r2llw the situation th,» ^Twe^^^hi&^^g^fcttlw

?bwp rate from tto? cistern 
businew to herself. Wlto properly eqnl^ md wUing them at tha rate of 00 
stoamshijM travel can be diverted from N oente a dozen to other manufacturera. They

^f«^oiry&ieeXOSr1^a‘l âêd to'oonslder thecase. W*Ej*"*° 
stance Three jveare ago 3 Qu'Apr 
in- the North weal, there was little I 
no sign of habitation. A short time ago th 
speaker travelled through that placé and sa 
ears loaded with produce for Hong Kong, to I 
carried thither over Canadian linen. [Loud a

His remarks were inaudible at the tenor 
tables, but he was understood to say tha 
was sorry to learn that the clew 3 men in 
country called Grits were always speakii 
3 their land and belittling its enterprise, 
remark caused a good deal 3 amusement.
DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LEGISLATE

a. CLOSING tun campaign.

Mayoralty Candidat» Clarke and Rogers 
Hold Their Final Heelings.

The three mayoralty candidates have got 
through their speechifying and will devote the 
rest of their time between now end election 
day—excluding Sunday 3 course, for no good 
mao would electioneer on the Sabbath—In 
canvas and organisation. Aid. Dofoe'se- stock 
Wont away up yesterday and hto eleotiOn Is by 
no means the uncertainty that Some people try 
to make out. Betting to becoming lively, and 
étrange as it may appear the heaviest belters 

, are Rogers men. The World has one word to 
offer to would-be betters, and tout is: "Accept 

1 pointers from no one."
Candidate Hagers’ last Meeting.

Thai Rogers campaign was concluded last 
night, so far as meetings are concerned, by a 
large gathering in the Pavilion. The first 
gallery was crowded, with ladles and their 
escorta Mr. J. K. Macdonald was chairman, 
and on the platform with him were: AM. 
Rogers, Henry O’Brien, W. H. Ore, Aid. Bou- 
stead, J. J. Maclaron, Aid. Fleming, Rev. Mr. 
Oray, J. B. Robertson, Jacob Spence, Samuel 
Rogers, J. W. Hengough, Thou MoConkey. 
Rev. S. M. Milligan, Dr. Oldrlght and J. T. 
Moore.

Mr. J. J. Maclaron told 3 how Ottawa and 
Montreal were emulating Toronto and how 
this city to well thought of io Boston. Be 
judged Mr. Clarke,by his supportera ’

There was a vain call by the chairman for 
Mr. Sam MoNnb or Mr. O'Halloran to come 

. on the platform, hot there was no response. 
Then Aid. Boustead talked on municipal 
matters and the reduction of taxation.

Mr. Thomas McConkey made a short but 
funny speech, especially when lie said that he 
woe a mend of Mr. Rogers' family, and not 
only that, but also of the family of Mr.|Clarke, 
‘■whose mother Is a dear old lady." He added 
this: “The lowest day I ever, ww on God’s 
green earth I could never associate with the 
crowd that supports Clarke." 1 » -

Rev. O. M. Milligan’s speech was ip this 
strain: "Vote for Rogers and continue How
land’s good work."

Again the chairmantoo dry tor McNabb and 
O’Halloran went forth, only to echo buck un- 

îswerod,
Mr. J. W. Bengough delivered “Choctaw," 

and produced fifteen cartoons Instead of mak
ing a speech on municipal topics. One ex
emplified Mr. Clarke’s backers as a “whoop-er- 
up-boys," with bull dog. whisky bottle, load 
check clothes, cigar, red nose, diamonds, and 
spring bottom punts.

Dr. Oldrlght said in effect that he’d support 
Roge s from a sanitary point 3 view.

The only important statement which AM. 
Rogers made was when he asked his friends to 
get their votes in early, because be had hoard 
and had reason to believe that hi* opponent* 
have a very perfect organisation tor personal-
ItJ. T. Moor, and Mr. Henry O’Brien also

mayoralty cslbontqvbs.

The News. Mr. Clarke's paper, has already 
gone into the “roorback”, business. It says 
that the meeting at Mr. Defoe’s office was for 
the purpose 3'.‘making arrangements for the 
undivided support of the Roman Catholics 3 
the city being given to Mr. Defoe, 
the meeting was not by any, means 
harmonious, a number of the leading gentle
men present being of the opinion that Mr. 
Defoe ought to retire in favor of Mr. Clarke”

Now, this u a downright falsehood. The 
meeting was merely of a business character 
and a Protestant occupied the chair. No such 
matters as mentioned by- The News were 
discussed. Every man in the room was a 
supporter 3 Mr. Defoe's.

• *#
Look out for more of these “roorbacks.” Mr. 

Delos expects all bis friends to stick to him 
till the last mutate. Then he will be elected 
sura.
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Mr John Has Forwarded His Reslgnallea 
For Carieton—Hr. Edwards' Appeal Ta 
H* Withdrawn—£ peculation About tbe 
Candidates In Russell and Carieton.

An Alleged election Dodge to Injure Elide 
Rogers—A Strange Hhlntght Heeling in 
the Trader»’ Bunk—burning the 
Paper.

/

Willi n Selby was arrested last sight by Pro* 
net Dt retire Cuddy on a charge of forgery 
id lock, n up in No. 4. By midnight it 

got about the town and there was consul arable 
excitement, as it was said to bo an “election 
dodge" go-ten up to injure Mr. Rogers in tho 
mayoralty contest, Selby to a brother-in-law 3 
Mr. Elias Rogers.

»

Vb. ;

The dlery af T. A Taylor.
Jnst after midnight on Jan. 3. a year ago. a 

dramatic ncene was enacted in the upper 
chambers 3 the Traders’ Bank, whore the Pro-

TheGtohe, N^ndTe.^am^ngto BmSE'HFS

win for their candidate* by bearing false tes- jratheriür was shortly afterwards augmented 
timony against their neighbors, thereby vio- by Mr. Wm^Selby, a p&por moruhantdomg- 
toting one of the comniandmenta The Globe
has falsified Mr. Clarke’s temperance record, manager of the bank and two rusais tant». Mr. 
and The News has treated Mr. Rovers similar- a SfToto, F. T-Jloftim
ly. A* an eminent Q.C. said to Tbe World paper manufacturer, and a member of the
TIT teho»^tt»s«^
are making such tirades against each other by T. B. Taylor: He was told at thin midnights 
that I have decided Mr. Defoe is tbe only Interview that his partner, Selby, bad dis- 
worthy aid oaprhto man in the field, and I in- to ma^elt
tend to vote for him.* He says Mr. Snelling coerced him Into signing

a document that he would mortgage his wires 
farm to Mr. Elias Rogers on tbe condition I hat 
Mr. Rogers would endorse Selby Sc Co. a paner 
(o securo the forgeries. Mr. Taylor asked to bo 
aîic-vtid to send tqr hissoncitor.but was refused.
In a abort time after, however. Mr. Roger» 
solicitor, Mr, Macdonald, came in. Taylor, how
ever, endorsed^he paper and was taken down 
stairs to the bank, necoropanied by some of tho 
bank ollicials, and. in the presence of the 
messenger, burned tin? forged papers at tha 
instigation of the bank. ... „• ;v ‘

The forgery, it soems, was discovered in this 
way: After a note.purporting to bo made by 
John F. Taylor, made Jan. 3. had gone through 
the bank, it was discovered there was aa 
erebr in the date. The bank sent the 
rectification to Mr. Selby. Tbe, 
was not In his office, and tl 
was sent to John F. Taylor to be rectifi' 
totter at once pronounced it a forger 
censed an investigation, tho result 3 
wits that forgeries to the extent of glS.OOO ou 
the names 3 J. F. Taylor and Kilgour Bi o*, 
wore unearthed. It was upon these facts 
coming to Mr. Slrathy’s knowledge that be ; 
brouglit about Ibis nudnignt meeting, going - 
hiïoeelt I* Todmordcn at a late hour at nighS? 
to gather the parties together.

Tlie paper signed by Taylor wa» executed in 
the form of k mortgage three days after. The 
notes endorsed by Mr. Itogers as they matured 
were taken up by Mr. Rogers as Selby Sc Co. 
did not meet thorn. Mr. Rogers has given 
notice of foreclosure.

!•

t:

ai
r* When Evangelist Sankey wrote 3rd sang 

these beautiful words lie evidently had Mi. 
Defoe in view:

Dare to be a Daniel,
Dera te stand alone.
Dare to have it purpose firm.
Dare to make It known.
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Braes Coffee Machines and Teddy Kettles. 
Copper and «irnnlto Kettles at Htlee’s, IW

\
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A DIG URAL KATA TH DUAL.

A M. Janes Becomes Possessor or the 
■Is Ksinie at the Asia Corner.

Mr. S, H. Janes has made some of the largest 
real estate purchases known in Toronto, Not 
long ago he booght the Rose estate for f112,000 
the largest deal np to that tinsel next he paid 
$195,000 for the Baldwin estai*; still later he 
gave I22LOOO for his Brockton annex and yester
day the deeds were signed conveying to him the 
Dennis estate at the North East corner of King 
and Yonge streets. For the three-quarters of an 
nor* transferred he gave $223.270.16 the largest 
single operation lu real estate recorded in 
Toronto. By this transfer Mr. Janos obtains 
Nos. 2.4,6,14.16,18. 20. King street, and Nos. 
77,70.81,86 Yonge street. Mr. Janes will have 
to wait a few years for some of the leases to 
run 03 unless he can buy them in. He has not 
yet mode up his mind what Improvements he 
will-effect. Mr. George A. Cox who had an fa
ttiest In bto land was bought o3 by Mr. Janes.
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trovorsy^can or will artos amongst any^jporti ins 

capable 3 satisfactory and of honora
Hon. A Clarke Homing al Shaflesbnry Hall.

An andfanoa remarkable for its boisterous 
demonstration of sympathy with Mr. E. F.
Clarke’s candidature filled Shaftesbury Hall 
last night on the occasion 3 bis last campaign 
meeting.

The first speaker called By Chairman J. A.
Worrell was Dr. John 8. King, who said he 
was a political opponent of E.F. Clarke's, but 
would support him in this contest He had 
supported Mr. Howland at both elections, and 
wished-to deny the statement that all Mr.
Howland's former supporters were in favor 
3 Mr. Clarke.

Mr. A. W. Wright was cheered to the echo 
when be said Aid. Defoe was a thoroughly hon
est and conscientious man, fully capable of hon
oring amr office or position lo which the people 
would elect him. Meesra Downey. K. K. Shep
pard and N. Clark Wallace, M.P., followed Mr.
Wright Mr. W3lnoe offered to put up $506, to 
be given to any charitable institution if be 
could not prove that Mr. Rogers made more 
than 25 cents a ton on oonk > He exhibited a 
number of invoices 3 coal sent by Rogers lo 
Keys 8c Hallet, of Woodbridge, which snowed

1 TMR CARADA GAZJBTTR. ^dî^M^to'Wbîfdg’T ^
m__V .. ' v ■ , - ferring to Mr. Defoe, Mr. Wallace said that
H large Number of Notices or Application gentleman was an excellent alderman, capable t My letter to yon Dec. 28. suitor gut order-tocouncll
r to Farllamval. 3 any trust the people bestowed upon Mm. MSS)
F Ottawa. Dec. SO.-To-morrow’s Canada Ga- and no man could say a word against fito fateg-

^T1 ""ÏT 01 *?”,■ Mr. Clarke, In which he lm-
cation to Parliament, wiucn are oemg rashed piored bis supporters to take no notice of elec- Otter. A'ovoy of tiio order-ln-coanctl wfir be sent br

ggaBSHga^asit*
>or -TO-------- 1 Neman who considers 'j1*1» wel8lrt fa fafa .ctmntJTfa evHeut ti Ty^KfaSmlR Cattanach R Srmona, «TV ^^Enal» ofsat?MoN?battaeh^?
£tl^3i3™?" i)22to?^rSh^SSSd the demonstrations of tire gathering here t oompany to oonrtroct and work a tunnel for Defoe for Havar ‘ Icrostlo* norm, Prom Ike Other OKIe.

Btance8;tai«œ0OT“tCdtot2SUt^ ^ev^'^n fa*thf ïS?y!*H fU*4^ "“Jerthe Detroit Rtverfromapon1 mtt„ World: I thlnk the'people timuld
fraM^ths** Oorarnmonf*^ tiut^nnnniîw especially delighted that each evidence wi to or near the towns of Sandwich or Windsor e[ect Jfr Qgfoc to preference to either 3 the
& modi* i^VSriff”i.°l UtorarXS ^ards the City 3 two other candidates for the Mayoralty. Mr.
Mon. Whatever party may be to power. ^onrehoZor^tortthat hSrtoMdterô corporate a company for the faearfagofpfate cannot justify himself regarding the
in my opinion, it is certain within a very few Sn2£fthat^rmch of état butt mM other glare, to be called the Dominion mo^ODoly ud he is not able to give aKTÆMIt^wmreutrT^ W«d ïïCth'er^a^Ll^faÜpiafaOfamlnréranc.Company;" for raaetto «y .rant win mïht Arim fa
wM^to3a^iil*Vro^Seiti eï and hrer,^ nrlrnnuIn,!.,.nX?"™ ConncU. Mr. Clarke ha. Uroad, a pnbUo
elusion between th. United State, and,barest ?72ËZ Z S. D3oe to a capable man fa évery wW; to

Y?aL®liL,r"5<yi1,11,™ ray Company and tbe London and Port a splendid eoeakor and a clever business man.

BStoEsTSiHs L-&;
If,r.r-?î5r,«’nÏÏH.h outbern and the London and Southeastern silent vote for him? I liope that everybodytietnOT^ra%rertod>bkf°remarks to thestaio ithreference to the last mentioned railway; who thinks Defoe the best man will honestly
men*”f Mr! A^?42^ho1SSnîtore^d Parih*6™. Ja'm^’H^Rall^v âm‘ Sf he wûi ‘an^M'Ui ti^tTg'^ nTm ’̂-
oompllmeniary terms to the else, called Grits. ■««“»• Pe®Vh ..•**. ■to™c».Bay RailwayCom- "®ll. he wtil at least ore th3 a good numoei
dldVt*hirwti®k?owwhsreofhhespokee>butIhad MoompEfion!of the rond, changing the name, for people ^{relieve him to be the best, and
•SîîSSSîTÎS3eaBfsS swasSssassrSasr; stta»^Æ«ar.ai 

,ïï;,js;ï™ "i-r ass-'TSSiasssSE srs yssyissatt."»!.».».
33d^yetoefoliiifarttotf^"anuriîto *’“*“*“’ L for qpe, will do my duty. E3.K.
that they think moot of their country. I be. sSSL : br the S^ CaTthIri^2

sasssfsfswKW, aagasasaawsfts
are not they ought to be. (Laighter.) I cr^faaiOTifalngtoe eamevpamMtor tha Lyto- 
wish no better wish to the statesmen 3 Eng u!Noiret?* 
land who are now occupied with a problem ŸîSS/^foJ thoéduMfto?1^ roirhf 3
of tiemendoM moment than that they

g£Sadï,o&.s«.r eo~ütuti” -

io^'to;^i^6ukij?tS?3(to5Xt!D h« 2rulî
enLerprlae. One prodomtobnt characteristic o 1 ? {J® Timb£°Sm2aitir thatlu'ûbdme 
Oana&anawa. iheir aetf-rellancc. That spirit 52fhî«îad o2 m lSS??Fei li. *“ **** 
wSKKrïïto'î^'îtoroîid ne«=u3m«M^ônheSt.Catharlnesand

i^*lh?1foS‘wret0RebllfiSTlÆ '«lYfa1 S?cÜîtovrfai1ô^jf^& Thüt 3 
patifoti^' Mi£ îT ^hrir”^ he Bank3St. Hyacinthe at StiHyaefalhe on

EicBerSSss.’SBiti'i tftiagis«as5<g«saBM! 

ïiSBaasaKBBfissaaf ss
The Speaker was «Lad Lo be able to inform theh vdistinguished guest that, whatever might be i!LT!£Phî
Sï4 “«‘Sid* ta î»°i^dr 5ifa6fa.Pfotîi June 1^888. and'nTîi^'Sid^o? dfa
that every Canadian occupying any position o iïv.^'l^aAL^vritli^Mr Travers 'Bewto. tkoI
rse^,j»J&W^LO^ aSr?fo£^^wlth MrTTOT ^baI'
taohodio the great Empire. He ooneluded hit Spring Skates IHalliax Fatiernl 
well Appreciated remarks with a patnoth wertk tM.SO.nl Milne’s, IW Tongs 
quotation from one 3 Canada’s own poets.

Winding Op Ike Tonal List.

of th» Enjrttoh jgeakfag race that wlB^notta
adjustment—(hear, uni applauraWnd
It to upon the existence of that spirit, 
that I base my hope and my taller -wo 
shnH find tut arrangement 3 this difficulty, 3 
this controversy which will be satisfactory to 
every man who desires sincerely to promote tha 

lit/ 3 English speaking peopiA' [Hear, h 
and innd n|iplaBee.j 

Gentlemen. Idonrt think it necessary that I 
should urge upon you your special Interest to 
good neighborhood with that great Republie 
which for thousands of miles to separated, from 
y -a onlyby an Imaginary line. The great 
interests with which wo are entrusted, import
ant as they are. are really Insignificant beside 
the importance of maintaining these good re
lations. [Cheers.] And to secure these good 
relations, to mtintaln and promote them all 
that to necessary is we should ap
proach the difficulty to the spirit ;that 
I have Indicated, we should deal 
with it' as among friends who are anxious 
to com# to a satisfactory arrange
ment and not aa between adversaries 
stickling for petty points and for ex
tremist rights and counting every concession 
as though it wore a loss and a sacrifice to the 
party who made it. [Hear, hear.)

Another general observation I will venture 
to make, and it is one "to which I anticipate a 
general assent. Anythin'S which can Increase 
and develop commercial relations between two 
countries to not only a good thing in. itself but 
it tends to carry out the good feeling which I 
suggest. [Applause.] I think that the prospect 
of improved relations With the

I, and 
Mod-

**•“** am
1

Hr. Rogers’ Statement.
The World saw Mr. Rogers 3tor midnight 

and asked him about the matter. He said.he . 
had ]t * heard of Mr. Selby’» arrest, that bd T ' 
knew nothing . at., the alleged forger 
that ht had endorsed paper for 
and T iyior, solely to accommodate 
for which . paper be was secured i 
a mortgage on Mr. Taylor’s proper 
He knew nothing 3 Taylor s business or 
Selby’s, and any insinuation that he ever Î 
ony Information 3 crookedness in the trOn 
lions ol, the firm or any of its members 
totally untrue, and being made 3 this f 
could not be anything else than a disroput 
election dodge, gotten up by tbe b 
dtp to injure him in the eleetloe 
Monday, as Taylor Is connected - 
the Ontario Browing and Malting Com! 
and toulse a brother-in-law of Robert Da\ 
tlie brewer. The best pro3 that, it was .. 
election dodge lay lit the fact that It had been 
sprung last, night after Mr. Rogers' last publia 
meeting: The alleged forgery took place more

A cool smoking wlxtnre, don’t, 
fongde. especially made 'np. Try It « 
use. quaner pound. Alive Bollard, 
gouge-street.

A Card from Miss Monaghan's UalMtor.
Editor World: On my return to Toronto 

my attention was drawn to year remarks on 
the sMi of Monaehan v. Monaghan now pendg-r 
ing. It was dotrbUem with the intention of 
serving the ends 3 justice that you published 
the statement 3 Miss Monaghan’s wrongs.
As her soiicitor, who has acted for her through 
the proceedings before the Referee. I respect
fully ask you not to publish anv further un
authorized statements of the c»se. Tbe evi
dence has been .closed on both sides and will 
shortly be eubinitlod to the court. It will then 
be open to full public criticism. ■

I will thank yon to make this letter public, 
to the Interest of my client, R. K. Kinosvobd.

h the

SlrChariee^Tapper left for^Wlnnlpeg ro-nt^ht
krtotmas with *Tor" eon, and from thence he 
ml proceed, to Washington, where he will 
[wxably arrité on Jan. A 
11 Is renortod here that Mr. Norqnav Intends 
Article himself to a Winnipeg legal firm for 
i purpose 3 studying law.
Au appeal has been lodged 3 the Supreme 
jurt against tho decision 3 Judge Pelletier 
the Supreme Co3t In the Rimouskl election 
w, dismissing the petition on the ground m3 
was not present pd within tlx month*.

by land, 

IN ANT- aTHU DRILL SURD SITE.

The Mill Ua Depart it Discovers Its Mis
take and Explains.

The misunderstanding at Ottawa regarding 
the wishes and intentions of the citizens and 
Council of Toronto relative to the site for the 
propueed Drill Shed has been corrected, as the

R. Anderson of Montreal

jis last,
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am very 
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Empire”

afternoon will snow :
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Where law ends, tyranny begins.- Tut.
Sir David Macpheraon was called to 

for the Dominion. He thought the. Smal 
a worthy body, and that this opinion 
shared in hydro Intelligent portion of the i 
munlty. There has been, he said, a good
3 dtoonssiun 3 tote. ......................
limited Bamber g'
called Commercial X

.W
>i That

'3’a^l
io part pn Mammoth Thes. Thompson Not a Cnndldule.

Editor World: I have been asked so often U 
I am not one 3 the candidates for aldermanio 
honors in St. Lawrence Ward (I suppose on ac
count 3 the similarity in name of one of the 
candidates with my own), that I think it only 
fair to that gentleman, as well as to the 
of St, Lawrence Ward, to state that 11 
in the field. This expl-mation may. I hope, 
have the double effect 3 making my namesake 
more solid with his friends and the 
the same time more solid with hie.

* f

d voters 
am notx

to
of tho nations of the world. And, gentlemen, 
if this change comes about, as I predict, 3- 

;V~ though I know how dangerous it Is to attempt 
toe io prophesy, what Influence will it have upon 

, been your policy on this side of the boundary I 
■giance It Is quite true that you are not now. 
ey in* and I am afraid yon are not likely 3 

la feet .any early date to be embarrassed by a surplus ® I T ft $120,000,000. numghter.l It la,
?V 1 United States which to like* suffer 
. hope plethoric condition, but there are < 

sidérations which may tend perh
2SM»wra&.Ha this moment!
It to the early developmem of th* Illimitable 
resource* -of your country—(applause)-which 
have been opened by yonr magnificent railway 

erprtoe. [Cheers]. You want to get upon 
tho ground at the earliest possible time an 
active, industrious population who will work 
your mines and your fields. [Hear, hear). J. 
tariff which to unnecessarily high—understand 
I do not presume to oflbr any opinion—I mere
ly make a general observation. I do not say 
whether It to worth anything or not, and do 
not sav whether your tariff to or is not unnec
essarily harsh; that depends «pen how 
you foe!. [Anpluuse and laughter). But 
I say that a tariff which to unnecessarily 
high must have a tendency to shackle precisely 
the industry, the agricultural industry, which 
you wish to faster and to divert from it labor 
which will go Into other industries stimulated 
by Its opération. [Cheers.) ,

I am ready to sympathize with the tobablt- 
nnts of a new country who repudiate any Idea 
that their country shall be one in which 
latence will be monotone nil/ confined to a 
single trade or indust*. [Hear, hear.) I 
understand the desire, I can go-further and 
say the need for the various pursMte and 
occupations, but I say that to the case of 
Canada any anxiety on this score to surely a 
little premature. The first object to to get the 
population on the land. [Hear, bear.) When 
yon have multiplied these industrious pro
ducers you will find that you have 
created a vast population of consumers, and 
powerful industries suited to your local 
slties will spring Up and prosper whether 
be a tariff or not. [Cheers.] Yon will see 
what I have ventured to say that I am in favor 
of tho widest possible Commercial Union and 
intercourse, not only with the United States, 
but with all the world. [Cheers.] That to i he 
true unrestricted reciprocity. [Hoar, bear.)
That to a very restricted reciprocity indeed 
which would make you dependent for year 
financial freedom npoo the Government of 
another „St3e, and perhaps for eom3bing 
which to still more Important—I mean your po
litical Independence. [Loud cheers.)

borne may udopl the well-known saying of 
Mark Twain, who appeared le think lh3 AS 
upon tills continent the lion muet lie down 
with the lamb, it would be bel tor If the lamb 
consented at once to lie inside the lion. [Lnngh- 

I confess I am not entertaining that 
opinion. [Cheer*.] And I do not think it 
worth while, even if It were proper to discuss 
to-night the various proposals more or less dis
guised. more or 1res insidious, for your painless 
extinction and possible absorption. [Laughter 
and cheers.) I have not discovered to the 
course of my stay to the United States any 
general desire on the part 3 the American 
people, who, have a good stock of territory 3 
their own, to Increase it or to increase their re- 
sponetollityei the same time ; and any Such , hia
arrangement as I have been considering, if it lateness 3 the hour, cannot find inane for them 
coroes about at all. must come about after this morning Mr. W'H. Gilliard PresidentES4are?.Dh£A ^Gentlemen. wh!»M£ Tlhe

Xny^‘cl!io“rta^diU?tle,ln!titQutfoni ^Jfoh” 1?Hv^^iLotMA ftiS*
gigTnÿ.Muiî^eir’aSÇfô ,lV”wre\^M®,Vtoî?or^"Yii|ei.™d that neither b, threat no, tackier, 

Oiitlciti I tlie slender lie which still binds yon to the Laafea* * would his Government be Induced to allow
y them 5 other t-ountry, and wlileh like electric cable, jt wes now just midnight, and Mr. Chamber- America to have anything to do with tho Pana- 
i tuese1 although It exorcises no force iir pressure, still |n|n Kll(j he could not leave the booquet. which ma Canal, even if DeLewepe fatidato etanplete gun of j niaiIItains tiro unity of sympathy and of inter- |ie Bp<>ke 0/ M OBe 3 the floret he had ever the work. They would ratherOT^ without the 
irsouitl , est. when tiiat becomes an iutolorable etruln attended, without proposing the health of tho can3 titan see America comptote-’iL He had per- jit and with you. then It will be lime fur us to consider chJdrnmn, who he said, hud so neatly ln-ifow confidence In J>-t —oepe. and Colombia 
Igaged the necessary measures 3 relief. [Apnlause the firet h” ff iî ttaitvould prolong tbe c■«,.* don to Do Leasepe if
course and loud cheers.) But to the meantime I can-, [oti t jj3» Mr fuce made a brio reply Tbe 
;. But l not but think that in working out the great j "f- vTr--Lm® had «xcesSi tie m£S
'îi°îh.ULL ro',bh!IveUÏ taen” loft^tto™ charee^ of the aen|tuitle expeototiona To the viee-presldenta. 

iruviuhnaunfe "thill we ilnllmiicKr nuirh ihr lo the Council and to the cnergetio and puina-
®,"if^?S,Kf2?mir ticSfnXh iloJS^hvS^relL? Miking Seoretary, Mr.E. A. Wills, was due just A» KxperlreenSat A tarns,win ;mwe^tg «55 “th°®aoCW ol the bau«uot Londcn/Doc. 30.-A despatch turn Maare 
ÆîOT,m«?adfflâ 3®. A^^SThs feast wre over, and thro, routing w3i says that ^fiht the ltalton camp wa.
tyoSd e xo2?im on?" and v?b mlv cheer* were given President Ince end the eroused by a* alarmthst the Abyssinien* were
that if ymi desire to renuilii an Integral part of ®a**u- abouttomataanattMik. It was aftorwa
the vustempire of the Quem that your Inter- > Salad Freda Ihs Rauques. ratoedtotrettoeUoonASXJffl lhruugïi"iu"tta rntaonSlhre'hSî Th® ban<5D*' w“ Ustingnitiied by 3 î^^rt^nTtimwedttat ev^thlng w« 
cm Hire can wicldT [faiud an? pSiwJd excessive «eeamwlon 3 wine; very llttie was faperfretardw. The AbysslntoM ooutlnne to
clh-crs). drunk. Kenriy «113 th* Invited guests stueà i advance. _______________________ _

Your fellow subjects throughout the world to cold water. I J,w <*■’; KeatUe la Hass'—"••teere.
will rujoiie I11 your u-nspe-ity, will The tfble deaurations ware mtiqna, novel a» munu iw qn —Thake pride In yonr ce-seless aotiv- and ptoetifuL ST. PaTBnsBDAO. Doc. 30. Th
-ty, will look forward with confidence Huet Irish whs everywhere while the dinner s eeml-offloial organ, say» the n. 
o the speedy development 3 jour lllimii «tie was gup g op, and ib* service was excellonu 
cwiurrre. It Is only a short time hi th. h story The dHÙfti of the manu Card aad iw contents 
-i the aatiou since tha foderatin, less than a was axqïBito aad autauatial.

at writer 3

Thomas Thompson. 
Mammoth House, Kinn-street east.

X
Brans Unit aad Library Lamps only R*. 

worth fit IS. Milne's. 16* Yowto-SL ?the A Mel fi.fi. Tree Ire Election In View.
The Separate School trustee elections, which 

will take place next Wednesday, will be tbe 
meet interesting of tbe kind for years. Al
though ills denied that the Irish N*tion3 
League will organize strong opposition to those 
present members who took part In the Jubilee 
procession and who seek re-election. It remains 
that certain Individual leaguer* ere doing all 
they can to driest these members and on pro
cessional grounds. .
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to a Profils of a Sugar Refinery.
Halifax. Doe. 30.—It to reported that the 

Nora Scotia Sugar - Refining Company have 
made between $300,000 and $400,000 on the past 
year’s one rollons. Tlielr sales amounted to 
abput $2.000,000, and llirir early and judiefoua 
purchases of raw sugar before the advance 
enabled them to show a magnificent result for

and

j
-

ent
Ask year grocer for Davies' Brewing Co.’» 

Cream Ale on draught. It Is lip top. Ithe year. A half 
cent, to about
cent for th0 year. ,7 j) $

«be Other Hide,"" new novel hjr 
author of "Ullvc Varcee." Wuy tt.

The Next Presidential Maille 6retord.
Chicago, Dec. 30.—W. C. Godv, a prominent 

Democrat, say» he pnderatoud that President 
Cleveland’s friends desire that tbe Natiomti

10 per
13 per

eeling
Hear, 4.Fatal Fall. /

Mr. Thomas Thompson 3 Adelriue Township, 
sight. He was 
some means ho 

e bottom. Medical

The New Corcraor^encrnl.
Lord Stanley of Preston,who. It to announced, 

will succeed Lord iAnadowue, is the younger 
brother 3 Lord Derby. He was born in Lon
don in 1841, educated 3 Eton, and entered tbe 
Grenadier Guards in 1868. He was appointed 
lieutenant and captain in 1842 and retired to 
1865. He represented Preston to the House 3 
Commons in the Conservative Interest from 
July, 1866, till December, 1868, When he was 
elected for North Lancashire. Be was a Lord 
of the Admiralty from August to December, 
1868, and Financial Secretory for War from 
February, 1874. till August, 1377. when he be
came Financial Secretory to the Treasury. On 
April 2, 1878. Colonel Stanley was appointed 
Secretory of State tor War to succession to Mr. 
Hardy, now Lord Cranbrook. and was sworn * 
the Privy Connell. He married, 1884. Lot 
Constance, oldest daughter of the fourf- 
3 Clarendon. Htrwaa created a peer am 
title of Lord Stanley of Preston to 1886. 
President 3 the Board of Trade. 1

“Fromm3 with a fatal accident last 
coming down stairs when 
lost his footing and fell to 
aid was summoned, butyfiothlng could be done 
to assist him. He war*bout 74 years of ago 
and had been a resident of the place over fifty 
years.
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fin fnctn rare* Accident Insur- 
King east.

Democratic convention stall be held to New 
York oily, ami his bullet is that It wtll'ta hold 
three. Mr. Gody'e oninion is thatthe buttle 
ground 3 the next campaign will be Indiana, 
and that the Democratic candidate for 'Vide- 
President Will be lakep from that Statu.

Smoke the Derby e«saretire.

F Dtpesmnnlar Bylaw.
Hive Committee yesterday after- 
i the report of the Dipsomaniac 

Committee, recommending tho estab- 
. jt of tho institution to the old Smallpox

__ , htl over the Don. Aid. Macdonald
’•trongly protested « gainst, the asylum being 
located to St. Matthew’s Ward n* that portion 
of the city waa already infested with hospitals, 
prisons and refuges._______ ■

Buy a copy of “From the Other dlde.” She 
new novel. ___

S»Theex-
>

A Fatal FuU.
Obhawa. Dec. 30.—Mis. Purves, mother 3 

W. M. Purves. elerk 3 Katt Whitby Town
ship. wh o had taco visiting 3 tho I titer’s 
place, fell down cellar last night, Iroin the 
effects 3 which she died two hours afterward. -

._j

rith which 
assurance 
sympathy 
ire among 
g so many 
f that ac

te
/ Derby el«roreties, wholesale, at i. W 
•calcs. _______  ■ ■ ■_____________

Premier Merrier Will ge to Florlilg.
Monthiial, Dee. «.-Premier Mercier I- 

for Florida next week and will not 
nnlll his health has been radicnlly 'ir 
This will defer 1 he oponing of the Is

Movies’ Brewing d!o.’s Crystal 
Baas’ English Ale. Try It and bfi

MB equals 
Mhviuced.

its. worth 
Morses 3

neons-
■there A H. Dlakcand Aid. I raaklnnd To-morrow.

It was announced at Mr. Rogers’ J’UvlIion 
meeting last night that at the Young Men’s 
Prohibition club’s Gospel Temperance meet-
ntan'tbe cMefsprekree wBFbojito's-^ÎL Bteke
SSd AULFrankKd. It will bvagroat meet- 
log Ain! promise* to bv very interesting»

Toronto Vocal Society.
The society’s first concert takes place on 

Tuesday. Jan. 17. A very fine program haa 
been arranged, and will Include a nomtay of 
beautiful compositions which tav# never been

Toronto audience. ________
A Plpe-Frqeaer Far New Tear's,

If the Obeervafm y people do not prevaricate, 
Mue will be the fashion able tint for noses on 
New Year’s Dey. A iroddeo cold snap to the 
holiday season is somewhat trying, but can be 
borne with squanlMiiy and even cheerfulness

winter gloves when

Hoys’and Clrt*’ Sleighs 
fil. Magic Lanterns and ~ 
Milne’s, M* Tonga»»!,

ich3 so
nd which 
ia a great latijKtxmi Town.

Æiis staff were driven 
]in Sir DavidMaopher- 
Bducation Department, 
other tostitutiona were

Mr. «Kami
Mr. Chamberlain 

about town yestcr 
son’s carriage. % 
the unlvertity yC

To Be Taken Coin 4;rau» a
Clkabwatbh, Minn., Dec. la

ter dm 3 diphtheria on Mppdti 
day his body was Inede read. 
Half an hour afterward» the - 
dressed in bis every day clothe 
that he was not dead and was r 
However, to ahoovan hour, dui 
he talkeddheerfully to those a 
seemed to ne getting tatter, h 
over end was stone dead lu ao i

•aid v, 
1 ad cal

% 76 mu,
visited. MrXCiiamtarlato was greatly 
pleasedwith/nestreets and viewsriTuronto, 
and eeaeepnly did the tearing atmosphere

I’Ssockhe lunched with several pi
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The four remaining toasts on the lists were ““““ jT. , jTu . 
“The Mayor and Corporation," “Slater Boards Çaphlin*. *?w*tta**BridA 
3 Trade." "The Pres." and The Ladles." Mu SUfflSl ^ ^,»A5Î5K
W. D. Matthews, jr„ Vice-President 3 tha »h£h tta Sultan^ 3 SnîitaTSdre to

several promût-

terj. ak Rail
way.

spread himself on the Question .< C.U., whlcfiBerirous 3 tout 
he knocked ont In tire most approved las

fioarelhlng new, the Marhy 
A favorite, the Derby rigorW. A D. Btaeeir wlH offer to-day genM’ 

fine tor cape at eret. Eeracr King and Tease-five
A Christinas Prreerfacilitate the openln 

yanza, and show th3 
mirons 3 founding a colony which

, ■■ . . ,________ hlon. Bor infioence to the sources of the Nila Itte
Mr. Howland said many good and true things notable that when Stanley returns he will be 

his speech, but Tire world, owing to the >aked to undertake the work 3 extending dv-

«foods aad «bawls. Which will ta appreciated by , 
“Queen’s Favorite Toilet Box,” 
all drug anil fancy goods stores.

is £4 V' ’UMKItlMt ,
At this festive season of the year a lady’s 

thoughts regarding drees^im to Style as well 
as comfort, and nothing pleasos a lady about to 
invest in a shawl or dress ao much as having a

extend

Aeeannt Boeka all else», k
New Tear’s Reception».

tit-Governor will hold a recep-
1 nient House on Monday after- field and Mlver-Plated Skates 
to A MfiTange-sL

ir and Mrs. Howland will be 3 — Pereonr Neatiwii.
th Cottage on Monday. \ fitrThomasOattae T (de. M.P., who ro wIB

nd filçel fiporh «nards at Milne’s.
_ $2 to K E. Sheppard for one year* speak on Mtad -right,
mfvï&SZS: ïï&2nï‘-l£ -T-HethtogBowurdrr the t, • in', tta

fSfsSSfe «a-sfesAM
pany. proprietor*. No. 6 Adel aide-street 
.Toronto- ,

the mast Inleeoellng novel »rihe yrar,
“From the fither dido.’* Year boahaellrr 
ha» D. ________________________

American Aid Not Wanted.
London, Dee. 30.—The Standard’s 

respondent says to An interview yesterday 
Senor Matens, the Colombian Minister, do-

The Lie 
tion at Gov, 
noon from 

The Ma 
home at#

Parts oor-■ which 
•ecn im- 
n. I can 

it erudl*

Ash for the forty cigarette.
’Mphto Boy Fare.

Th# old establtehed firm 3 J. Sc J. Lngsdfa, 
101 Yongoatreriv are tbe only retail manufac
turing furriers Who visit the European marilels 
every year to secure the newest tiylee and tho 
fine* furs that capital, combined witb long 
experience, alone can command. The public 
will find Ittbthei" Interest to carefully peruse 
their advernsriueut to another column.

w
sal

ISBrass Fear!ere and Fire Irons at Milne’s Wendy, WML San ».246 »Wsattur for Onto _SE
tJei^ SS&Bl
and Uwge etrert». _.--feL j*

miam via. AOyf ^

Ï tuns.Ware. Caetera.*eSi aSh^hSS
W. é B^JIneeu will offer to-day ladle»' 

tor mnH' id IMM» 3 ee»l. Brel finality. 
Corner Ml ; and Tenge streets.

Cri»Vi;»d With Customers.
—Thero*» no 'fiore on Yongeatreet that’, boner then 

the Great Housefuruishdug Kroporlnin, 17» Yonge-

tolBMW.
Lubiu’a Atkinson’s and all leading brands 3 

perfumes in bottles sod in bulk for Christmas 
presents tor sale at Osgoods Hall Pharmacy, 
ooinsr Qneeu and York stream.

Xmas Presents.
—It is very hard to know sometimes what toëteat«Bg§iB«

Baskets, etc., 3
...'
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